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Global Partnership Strategic Output 5: Learning from Different Modalities: Specialised Policy Dialogue

GP’s desire to better reflect & embrace diversity & scope of evolving DC landscape

- WP: hold a specialised policy dialogue before end of 2018

- GP with its multi-stakeholder approach is well-placed to contribute to building trust, promoting greater mutual understanding & learning & facilitating inclusive dialogue among all DC partners
Global Partnership

Topic areas/options for a specialised policy dialogue

1. Effective private sector engagement mobilised through development co-operation

2. Effective triangular co-operation

3. Monitoring and evaluation of the results & impact of different forms of development cooperation
PLENARY DISCUSSION

_topic(s) for a specialised policy dialogue

_identify external partners

_identify leads and roles within the steering committee

_discuss how to energise and intensify political outreach efforts with providers of “different modalities”